
Er,ucrnlcAr,, MINE,

'?.rrp h&asco ConryPAN\r
I-IMI'IED

Swrnr,rnn, F lcroRy, Burr,orNG, MIr,l Suppr"rns

9t-93 Qumrnr Srnrcnlr Elsr
PEONE .NIATN P884

PRIYATD BRANOg, ALL DWIS,

Tonoxro.
CANAD,T October L7tln, L9L7,

Addross all communications
lo ihe Company

Sradford Hydro Electric
Bradford, Ont.

Centlemen; -

Commi ss ion,

Y"e understand thr".t your town ha,s re-
cently a,pproved the Hyciro lllectfic By-law, and, -undoubtedly you will be shortly purcha.sing alarge &noun t of electrica,l mat eri:lr1 . Vy'e ha.ve
had the pleeieure of furnishlng a number of tov*ns
1n. Ylestern Ontario with their requirements for
this purpose, amongst rryhom v/e m6,y mention the
Towns of Faisle3,', Irayton, etc. il;e are also
furnishing supplies r.egula{}y tp Kincardirre,
Mount Forrest, Fergus, Norwich, etc. etc.

When you are read,y to disbuss this
matter our 3[r. G. t/. Pater$on will be gla;d to
call on you and go into deta.i1n, or, yre can
submit you mailed quotations if you so desire.

Youru .rr*r) truly,
?i{s It{ASc0 co.

&(e
$anager.

clJl[/HJ
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Trrp NAA.SCo CONNPAtrJ\r
r-IN4ITED.

Er,ncrnICALo Mtxn, SMnLrgn, FlctoRy, Bunnrnc, Mrt,t, Suppr,rns

E@ 9t-93
fl'ljlfff] I PE.NE rrarN PBB4

lU]*gJ 
pRryart BtaNcE' aLL DDFrs'

Addregs all communications
to the Companv

Qurcnx Srnxnl Blsr

Torroxro,
'ANAD^ 

0ctober l/th., 1917.

&tr. Geo. J. Green,
Bradford, Ont.

near Sir:-

J'{r. Gardiner of our Company, who s&w
you yesterday,. reports that thg Town of Brad-
ford has recently passed the Hydro 3y-1e"w and ,..1.

we have ne d.oubt they will be shortly purchasing.
a large arnount of supplies. YiIII you lcindly
pass the enciosed letter over to the Cha,irman of
l,he Hydro Commiss'ion, &s ne should. very much like
to get part of this business.

Thanking Xou, vre are,

Yours v"ery truly,

THE

cA\N./HJ
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THn Lrvnnpoor, & Loxnox'* GLoBn lxsunAlvcn Coupenv Ltrrrrrnn.

GEO. G. GREEN
AGENT

PHONE CENIRAL
%**q*4 C.*t J*rry...".L$.t *-..fq# /

;

A. J. Flatclrer .*;q

Uounty tilerk
Ilarrie Ont, . t" "

]l
Dear Sl,r!-

I be.g to udvJ"ce theit thii Sertrrurattan heve recerrtty

pg.qierr a $oney By-Lar* coveljhE the Hydro .tsow*la.
J:

Ssrount qf th6 .fub*nture i" $ f5.6OO.OO
n

Thtq Corporo,tlon wlll ark that ths County guerrxrtaa them, w111. you

forward rre e,ny p&p*ffr nessrfr&Ty for tlrtr; and nuelr oblldffie.

:.!,

Yourc 9ru1y,

G. S. Sfaen.

$ibrrk.



Tnn Lrvnnpool. &Loxnon e.Gr.osn llvsunArvcn

/)
:

C orrpexy Lrrvrrrnn.

GEO. G, GREEN
AGENT

PHONE CENTRAL

%^*4*4 A.-2-.:... J-an;r.. x$.th.. Iglglg/

fho i{on 
i

$lr $hsr" €ihtt6

31pirt0r of Flnlanc*, $*tawa.

Dear fllr:-
Seoeutl,y thl"* fiorporation pe,rrned en ldoney $y-La* covsrtng tho

'-;1.

i,nrtalLlng of l{ydro Foa*r lr: tho &.unlclglality.

I undein*tanr! tha* tA ie neoein;].ry to have yorix concant i.n thla
bafore tlre uattetr can bo rlerlt wlth..

l!

Wt}1 you artvlcs $re srhat tq negbteef,y anrt for"rar<J &e ull ln-
i'ctrtctlon; e overlng thl.q $attetr.

I'hanki"np yotr Sn antle ipatlon I en.

Your* Truly.

&r*" ;*i{ * *#*rJ



-rR OF F,.--:7 +r' ta ''4+=' 
*k. re4 

*
lft;'rilR
F..+r*'a5-{D-=\<-<
c4 N'AD h

0ttawa,5nc. Jamrary l\, 1918.

ne&r S lr ,

Replylng to yours of the 15th lnstant, w111

;16rr klndly rnake fornal applleation in drrplloate on the

enclosed for pernissi-on to issrr-e the Febentures referred

to.

Oeo. G. Sreen, Esq.

Bra&ford,

Cntario.

Yours faithfully,

e l,finister.
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Jany 24th I9I8

.j

Grncral loggic

Sxbtbttlon Ca&Pr

teronte Ont. ,. : ,, !

Soar Slr:- t
'l

X s,e lnrt'ruEtad by tha CounEit of, thc Yt}lagc of Srertford

tO edslrG, you tbat thcr* hat bean anr sncount pratat6d. to ths

CorBor:a61op, by thc Sradfod Sar tia.,ton,S 8.e5' t; par oitacUel.

ShSr lt cvldantly a,n account whish wac contrasted dflrlng thc 3rccf.

an wcn! ln thasnd.rus.* flr lig,ht uled in thc Fa,rittr ffell 'whttr; tha &

eyilni.nga.thl; raens to tha tjounclll tobc anr account, that thc [tlltary

errthorlticr Era lts,btle fu. unrJ I wtlt bc gLad lf $su'*!11 htndly
:\

gl-rra l.t triour attcntXon.

(i' S. Gtr*cnn

e,;\'B-'*rri'. '"..' ' 
Olerl'



!'-u

Jany ?5t:n I9IS

j

$cerctar$ Untrlrio ite,il,way & liunicipal tlo*trJ.

foronto tint"

S;ar SXr:- r.

- 
9ba Oorpvration of the Yiilef,t'st' SrerJford. havaiparrad

thc tr,pne,y Sy-La.'' ln corrnoctieri wlth thc Inqt,alLing of l{y.rJr<l Fosr$f,r

ln thir *iillage.

fhc .6uunt to it;uc i* Sl5.600.0CI.'entl, I ut'rdorrtand tha,t lt lr nccerr&ty

racur$ the pcr:ai*risn of thil Sserd 19 ltruc,lt***n .

ntll you ktndly for*ard any papcr* ln thir connccti,qn sa that thc
gstttr,cgn hag* iarnririlatte altanguosi

fbenklrrg 3rsu I arn. :Y
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L*_*J
S.*#

..,:

Srsdfosd Ont Jany 25th I9I8'

Sir H.lf .Sbltc B*9.

&.lnlrtGr olf S'toni*nga.

Ottana.

"Dcsr Slri-
I bei4 to hanrl you formaL &ppLi,sctl.on in dupllestt

:

cover&ng qaplolt;lon"to lxuc dabeaturel.. f,cs tlrc $orporatl.on
atof ths Ytllega sf, Sreriford. lrr sorlncetlen rlth t'ha Inrtollln*

c

6t trfurdro fEw*r l.n thl*$orporrgtlcn, a.nd qhioh I truet . ll'l hc

found i,n, ordcrr s,nrt lrave you att*rtlon.
Tour* fruly.

,1

Clcrk.
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THn Lrvnnpool s Loxnox
"Jt', (/

ulbrosn lNsup.axcn Conp/T Lrumrn.
\(l",

E RA DFSRD, OI"iT.........,..ffe.hy...i*h....ffi-48.............1 9
a

GEO. G. GREEN

AEENT

PFloNE CsNtnlt-

*f

rd,tv

d*-s

Braclf*n*,'Sa,s Se

Bradferd Ont.

Sesglessg"

I *m .l-c**'tx:ra*ted hg 'hh* #.*rir'rs.S& *f 'tl:e tf.Li-ir:.se

Sr*,tf,crel.r** a*.s$-s s Ji*a n *,bat t&* &rglsrixt&+n -wi.*.

s*r,*et ltgh*trg *i*ss:n.Li$rinr{i $er r'rxei ;rfter t&e *St}r

*f 3"{ay , 3Sl"S
I

Jto.,rsr.Tl1i}.},r f :,. :r.J_J..r'"t,' f ,,'i "''+,'-'
lj t ',-. "' - t

{"'i + li d' Q

:?
ti SJ.erk"
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At a Meeting of the Council of the Municipality of
Town .
Citv or on the day of

following Resolution was unanimously passed and ordered sent to the
Right Honorable Sir Robert L. Borden, P.C., M.P., Prime Minister.

Moved by

Seconded by

WHEREAS by virtue of the Hydro-Electric Railway Act of Ontario, over two hundred
palities have requested the Hydro-Blectric Power Commission to report on the advisability
ing built for them by the said Commission, Hydro-Electric Railways, same to be owned
Municipalities and operated by the Commission as public undertakings ;

"AND AS said Commission has reported to many of these Municipalities that said l{ydro-
Electric Roads could be built and successfully operated, provided they were given the usual Dominiou
Subsidy, such as is regulady given to privately owned roads ; .:

"AND AS by -reason of this necessity a deputation composed of some twenty-two hundred
delegates representing a majority ol the Municipalities of the Province waited uporr the Dominion
Government on the 26th day of March, 1914 and requested said usual subsidy of Sixty-four hundred
dollars per mile for such proiected publicly owned Hydro-Electric Railroads as should be advised for
construction and operation by said Commission I

"AND WHEREAS certain Municipalities, namelS those in the Toronto and North Eastern
District, including the City of Toronto, duly petitioned the Dominion Government, early in 1913 for
such subsidy I

"AND AS the Dominion Governrnent, has, up to the present time, given no answer to these
petitions aud has not declared its Policy on the question of Subsidies to l{ydro-Electric Railways ;

"AND AS in the cases of many Municipalities the Hydro-Electric Power Commission has ex-
haustively investigatecl and has redommenddd these projecied Roads ;

"AND WHEREAS ccrtain Municipalities in the Toronto and North Eastern District, have
completed alltherequirements of the Ontario Act, having, with an overwbelming assent of the
interested ratepayers, passed the necessary by-laws-and executed the Standard Agriement for Rail-
wa_v with the Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario and such agreemerit is held bv the
Comrnission awaiting a pronouncement by the Dominion Government witE regard to a subsidy ;

i'AND pending such announcement, action on the whole Hydro-Radial proiect is suspended ;

"AND in view of the fact that any SnbsidS'given will be, not for private gain, or profit, but
expended by a Public Commission, the undert?king and property never ceasingtobe publicly owned
and controlled and subject at all times to Parliament ;

..AND WHBREAS if construction of these Roads is commenced immediately, a Subsidy would
not be required for some tirne and any Subsidies grauted would be spread ovef i term of j'ears as
the Roads are built ;

"RESOLVED that this Council respectful]y.qrges upol theDominion Government the necessity
of declaringits Policywit!respegt to such Subsidies and that said Policy be so expressed that ii
will allow Provincial Public Service Commissions with powers from the Provinces similar to those
giygn to the Hydro-Electric Power Commiss-ion of Ontario, to anticipate said Subsidies and proceed
lisith the irumediate construction of the Roads ;

"AND THAT c_gpjes of this_Resolution be sent to the Right Honourable Sir Robert L. Borden,
P.C., M.P., Prime Minister, the Honourable Frank Cochrane, Minister of Railways and Canals, the
Member of Parliamenb for this riding and the Secretary of the Hydro-Electric Railway Association
of Ontario.

held in the

1915, the

Munici-
of hav-
by the


